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PALM SUNDAY / CARRIBEAN RUN
MARK YOUR BODY AND

JUST SHOP

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928 (h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

sure it would be a back
check but this was not the
case.  The trail took us round
the back of Polesdon Lacey
with fabulous views of the
house in the distance.  Beau-
tiful green fields with the
sun shining and a trail of
odd looking hashers in their
fancy dress stung out in a
line. Bluebells out in their
splendour, Cowslips and
Daisies.  And the quiet!!  No
horn blowing in the wind!
The forest ranger had told
Teq to shut up last time we
were out on his territory so
would you believe it, Teq
shut up.  Is this a first?

 The Forest Ranger ap-
peared at the drinks stop in
his van.  We all thought we

were in trouble but he ignored
us, probably a bit scared of
Blue Suit dressed up with
flowery boobs, Double D cup.
(There was tell that all the male
Hashers wanted to feel his
boobs and that the female
hashers were jealous, but he is
just deluded.)

The drinks stop, at Ranmore,
did us proud.  Caribbean rum
and coke, fresh pineapple and
coconuts (bounty bars).  The
first drink for forty days, so we
really appreciated it!  Some lin-
gered around for a long time
forgetting that there was still a
trail to find.

Elliot, the visiting Hasher,
called out every time he saw
chalk.  It led to some confu-
sion and poor sundrenched

Atalanta who called on for the
short cut.  It must have been
the thought of the sip stop
that spurred her on thinking
we would not notice if she
made the mistake of taking a
quicker route.

Two hours later we were
back at the car park. Soft music
playing and NO BEER to be
seen.  Of course J Arthur
thought that we would give it
another day before ending our
fasting, so not much to down
in the circle.  We welcomed
back Mother Brown, Pink
Pussy and Simon and drank to
the three young female rela-
tions of Body Shop.  It’s great
to see some young blood
around.  Then all the best
fancy dressed were called into
the circle and Blue Suit won

the best dressed female award.
He must have been on the
casting couch and Golden
Balls fancied his chances!

On to the Douglas Haig pub

where we sat in glorious sun-
shine, drinking wine and beer
and chatting. Thankyou Body
Shop, Just Mark and  family.

On On Hornblower

Caribbean Run sounds fun!
All Hashers love to dress up
and of course because we have
given so much up for Lent we
can have a sip stop.

A super sunny day, we could
almost have been in the
Caribbean.  Soft music playing
in the car park, (apparently also
played at Bob and Mo’s Wed-
ding), and young Teq in a grass
skirt, floral shirt and bright
colours, Strumpet in her bikini
top, Body Shop and his family
in dazzling colours.  Portales in
his check trousers. Garlands of
flowers, bright sunglasses,
bowler hats, flowing chiffon,
and a white tee-shirt and white
shorts!

On to the first check.  I was
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The Receding Hare-Line 2011

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

1881 01-May Puffer Broadmoor

1882 08-May Bonn Bugle,
HdS, Punani

Mychett

1883 15-May FRB Frimley Greem

1884 22-May Grab Arse Ashtead

1885 29-May Dissa Ewhurst

1886 05-June Bob The Slob Somewhere

Run 1880- Birthday Run

Date 24-04-2011

Hares Soozi and Triggamist

Venue Nutley

On-On Soozies Place Party

Post Code TN22 3HD

OS Ref TQ432285

Scribe Chunderos

7th May: MS sponsored walk  Margery Lane car
park 14:00 choice of 10 or 15 mile circular walks.
Evening: Rupert's Bearcats at Kingswood Village Club.
Fish & Chip supper - book in advance!
11th June: Summer Ball  A date for your diary.
26th June: A post-hash celebration hosted by
Cap’n Stagg Webb! Diana’s birthday bash. Food, drink
and music suppilied by Diane.
3rd July: Independence Day barbecue BB and HdS
17th July Family Picnic and Golden Wedding Trail
(Solange and FRB)
30th - 31st July OCH3 summer Party The Old
Pheasantry, Mogador. Culinary triumph to be supplied
by Clever Trevor.
11th December. CAMRA trail Surrey as host,

Soozie’s Birthday Run Party
for further details phone Soozi 07545487242.

Woman comes home from work to find her husband
blow drying his dick.. “what are you doing?” she
asks him.. “I’m warming up your dinner!!” he replies!

Turned on my sat nav it said “Bear left” and there was
the zoo. How good is that!!!

What’s the difference between a penis and a bonus?
Your wife will always blow your bonus!

Directions

 From M25 junction 6 take A22 south. 10 km past East Grinstead, turn
right in Nutley near "Dine Asia" into Chelwood Gate Road. Park in the
road after a mile near cottages. Start and On On On at Sue's place. 3
Maskett Manor Farm Cottages, Nutley, East Sussex. TN22 3HD


